One new cerebroside, macaocerebroside A (1), and 15 known compounds (2-16) were isolated from Solanum macaonense for the first time. In an antineutrophilic inflammatory assay, four caffeic acid derivatives (2-5) were active against superoxide anion generation with IC 50 values of 3.3-4.8 μM; especially, 3 inhibited elastase release with an IC 50 value of 4.0 μM. Additionally, kaempferol (8) also showed inhibition against elastase release with an IC 50 value of 4.0 μM. In a cytotoxic assay, rutin (14) had selective moderate cytotoxicity toward human lung (A549), bladder (NTUB1), and prostate (DU145) cancer cell lines with IC 50 values of 34.6, 41.3, and 31.8 µM, respectively.
Solanum macaonense Dunal (Solanaceae) grows in the southwestern plains of Taiwan [1] . It was found that the 95% MeOH-soluble and n-BuOH-soluble extracts of the aerial parts of S. macaonense showed antineutrophilic inflammatory and cytotoxic activities. However, no phytochemical and biological studies of this species have been reported, except data in relation to the antiinflammatory spirostanol and furostanol saponins [2] .
In the current study, chromatographic fractionation of the two above-mentioned soluble extracts of S. macaonense led to the isolation of 16 compounds. Among these secondary metabolites, one new cerebroside, macaocerebroside A (1) and 15 known compounds (Figure 1 ), four caffeic acid derivatives, trans-caffeic acid (2) , chlorogenic acid butyl ester (3), chlorogenic acid methyl ester (4), chlorogenic acid (5) , two amides, trans-N-(pcoumaroyl)tyramine (6) , trans-N-feruloyltyramine (7) , seven flavonoids, kaempferol (8) , kaempferol 3-O-β-D-galactopyranoside (9), kaempferol 3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside (10), kaempferol 3-Orobinoside (11), kaempferol 3-O-rutinoside (12), quercetin 3β-Oglucoside (13), rutin (14), one ligand, (+)-syringaresinol 4'-O-βglucopyranoside (15), and benzaldehyde (16) were identified by NMR spectroscopic and MS data interpretation. Most of them were assayed by both the aforementioned biological tests. The HRESIMS of 1 showed a [M+H] + ion at m/z 714.5510 (C 40 H 76 O 9 N). Hydroxyl (3325 cm -1 ) and amide (1643 and 1539 cm -1 ) absorptions were observed in the IR spectrum. Based on the NMR data (Table 1) , compound 1 could be assigned as having a Table 1 ).
The C-4 and C-5 double bond was found to be trans, as evidenced by the vicinal coupling constant (J H-4,H-5 = 15.5 Hz) [3] . The Econfiguration of the C-8 and C-9 double bond in 1 was determined from the carbon chemical shift values of allylic methylenes (C-7: δ 32.8, C-10: δ 32.7) (E: δ C > 30 ppm; Z: δ C < 28 ppm) [4, 5] . The key HMBC and COSY correlations of 1 are shown in Figure 2 . Accordingly, the structure of 1 was very similar to that of soyacerebroside I [5] . Methanolysis of 1 afforded the fatty acid methyl ester, methyl 2-hydoxyhexadecanoate, which was identified by GC-MS analysis and a mixture of α-and β-methyl glucopyranosides, indicating that the other long chain has a C 18 skeleton. The S-configuration at C-2 of methyl 2-hydoxyhexadecanoate was elucidated by comparison of the optical rotation data ([α] 24 D +23.9, CHCl 3 ) with that of soya-cerebroside I ([α] D −0.9, ethanol) [5] .
The optical rotation of the methyl glucoside mixture, [α] 23 D +76.3, was close to that of an authentic sample ([α] 25 D +77.3) [6] .
Therefore, the β-glucose (H-1″, δ H 4.91, d, J = 8.0) moiety was deduced to be the D-isomer. The chemical shifts at δ H 4.81 (H-2) and δ C 70.1 (C-1), 54.5 (C-2), and 72.2 (C-3) in 1 were in agreement with those reported for (2S, 3R)-phytosphingosine moieties [3, 7] . Thus, the structure of 1 was determined to be 1-O-β-
All isolates were assayed for antineutrophilic inflammatory effects ( Table 2 ). In the assay, neutrophils were activated by formyl-Lmethionyl-L-leucyl-L-phenylalanine (FMLP)/cytochalasin B (CB) to produce mediators of neutrophilic inflammation, superoxide anion and elastase. Four caffeic acid derivatives (2) (3) (4) (5) In our preliminary investigation of S. macaonense, spirostanol, furostanol saponins [2] , caffeic acid derivatives, amides, flavonoids, a ligand, and benzaldehyde were found. Spirostanol saponins [2] and caffeic acid derivatives could be the principles of the antineutrophilic inflammatory property and were chosen for further research of anti-inflammatory drug development.
Experimental
General: Optical rotations and IR spectra were recorded on a JASCO-P-1020 polarimeter (cell length 10 mm) and 
